Fabrication of Ceramic Components for Use in Plutonium Electrorefining
Work with magnesia components at the M? Cheml.calRocky Flats Plant has been reported by Kessel et al.13 At this kboratory the first ceramic cells were made of aluminum oxide ceramics utilizing metallic~stlrrerso The alumlna cells were found satisfactory in all-chloride electrol@es. It was seen that by subatitutfngMgO for A1203, the impurity content of the product metal could be cut from k.o ppn of Al to less than 5 ppn ofMg. Incidental to the lowering of the total Impurity content by this substitution,it was found that PuF or PuF could 3 k be used in place of the uncommon and hydroscopic PuC13 electrolyte. Mixed fluoride-chlorideelectrolytes were found unsatisfactorywhen alumina cells were used because the Al concentration of the Pu increased from40 to 450 ppm. Consequently,all ceramic cunponents, i.e., anode container, electrolyte contatner, stirrer, and protective anode sheath, were thenceforth slip cast of impervious magnesia (Mgo + 3 wt$Y203).
F&n-e 1 illustrates various ceramic components produced at LASL for use in refining processes.
, *
MATERIALS Properties Required
Ceramic accessories for electrorefiningPu metal must have the following properties.
1. The cell must contain the low viscosity melt (NaCl, KC1, + 2 mole % PuC13,~3~or~4) employed at temperaturesup to approxlmate~850"c.
2.
!Lhecell and components should have high thermodynamicstability to minimize the possibility of reaction between the container and the molten salts or molten Pu, or both.
3. The cell and components mat have adequate thermal shock resistance. The cells are heated at 50°C/h to 740"C and held 1 h at temperature before the temperatureis raised to 84o"c after which they are furnace cooled.
4. 'Ihematerial must be mechanically strong to withstand thermal and mecha.nlcal shock. The stirrer revolves at up to lCi30rp?n,imposing high tensile stresses, even though it revolves in a low viscosfty medium. [ although it was not certain that the suspensions were completely deegglanerated.
After being milled for 44 h the slip is deflocculated through the addition of Formemlde* (1 ml per 100 g of s~p 
B. AIOO= Preparation -General
The starting material used in this process is fised A1203 containing less than 0.2$ total impurities, the major contaminantsbeing Si, Fe, Cr, and Zn. The average particle size is 1.7P measured with a Fisher Subsieve analyzer. This material is 'Jheanode sheathe have been fabricated of the MgO composition onlyas it was in full production before the advent of a protective sheath on the anode rod. 'Xheslip used for these piecen is different from that described in Section 3A in that no MgO, 'U y2°3> is added after the 44 h milling time. The elimination of the ccarse fraction increases drying shrinkage end prckmtes removal from the mold. 8 lhe sheatha are drain cast in conventional plaiter "mol& with a fl.akge at the mouth of the mold to facilitate hanging during the firing process (see Fig. 4) .
As was the case with the stirrers, it was noted at once that the required straightness could be achieved only by hanging the ware. The flange is cut off using a ccuurentional wet-cutting diamond saw after firing.
DISCUSSIÃ
. Cementing Slip-Cast Cells
Although the process described for Joining the outer cell and anode chamber created no problem at LASL, it was aeon discovered that for other fabri- 
